Trips and Events

Haven’t we done some fantastic things?
TORCH RELAY – On 25th June, 61 pupils who had their ORANGE
colour (representing school) went to watch the Olympic Torch Relay
at Glasshoughton. A great day for all involved!
England v Exiles – On 4th July 18 pupils went to Huddersfield to
watch the International Origin Game, where England lost 32-20. All
pupils behaved superbly and thoroughly enjoyed the trip!
Key Stage 3 Reward Trip (Alton Towers) - Fun filled trips to
Alton Towers took place as a reward to students.
Kenya Fundraising for 2013 - Pupils from De Lacy Academy will be
travelling to Kenya for a month to take part in a ‘once in a lifetime’
adventure. The trip is comprised of four different activities:
community, environment, wildlife and adventure – where pupils will
be climbing Mount Kenya! Students took part in fundraising for the
trip at the De Lacy Day at Castleford Tigers’ Probis Coliseum.
Reception staff and cover supervisors are working hard during break
times running a tuck shop to raise money for the Kenya Project!
West Yorkshire School Games – De Lacy Academy entered three
teams into the Games: Girls Touch Rugby, New Age Kurling and
Boccia. They took part in the Parade representing Wakefield, met the
Olympic mascots and even got to hold the Olympic Torch! The girls
WON the touch rugby competition, beating 6 teams from around
West Yorkshire – excellent effort girls! The Kurling team came 5th and

Boccia team 4th. Well done to all involved and thanks to Mrs
Humphrey for coaching the Kurling team!
Legal Weapon - This summer the enrichment team decided to push
the boundaries with a hard hitting performance about a young man’s
obsession with speeding which costs a teenager her life… This
incredibly talented cast was led by Ellie Johnson, whose flawless
performance left the audience on the edge of their seats throughout.
The professionalism of the supporting band was second to none and
Mr Williamson’s unexpected dulcet tones left a lump in the throat…

